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urn at THI rOHTOrriCB AT CALCMtt
MICSIGAS AS BaCOKD-CLAl- MATTER.

f"0ommunieuonind letters of business
oonneUMi wiin tue paper muum w

The Ooppr Oountrj Etening News,!
Calasaet Mir

Leland, Towle & Co
Bankers and Brokers,

Member! of the

os!od anil New Tort EicHanges

Copper Blocks Specialty,

W. F. Fitzgerald.
Casurrosa HU Bsstsa.

Copper - Stocks
A Specialty.

T. BRIGHAM BISHOP
7 WATER STREET,

BOSTON, - - jVLAJSS
My facilities for in the ropporatocks

are of the very best, tjuick Hervlce. I'rompt
return. Your trade solicited. I'nleri re
ceived for lota and upward for cash
or on marinuof 2 r more per share. I deal
In all utorkft listed on the ltoston and New
York exchange. Write for look: Mow T

f I'M ll.ATK

COPPKlt STOCK.

nifi HticAIt YENTIOX.

Convention.
m:mato hi a l vox

A rennhlioan convention for the thirty-se- c

ond senatorial district of Michigan. is herehy
culled to meet at the court House in tne city
of Henemer, Gogehic county, on Wednesday,
jJeptetnlier SI, lvjti, at 4 o'clock In the after
noon, for the purpoMA of placing In nomina
tion a candidate for State senator on the re
publican ticket, and the transaction of such
other business as may properly come before
tne convention.

The following Is the apportionment of dele-
gates to which the several cunt lea are en-
titled:

Yote Delegates
llaraza :i
liogehio 2.nm M
Houghton ..V7
Keweenaw iw;i
Ontonagon 1.5"

Uy order of committee.
S. L. LOOPE, Chairman.

HOHF.UT A. IN li t; L A. Secretary.
Dated, August 2. 1M5.

MINING.
Mtoeka.

BOSTOS, September 1 1HM
Allouea
Arnold
Atlantic 5(1

Boston and Montana Ttt

Hutte & lioston 1 W
Calumet and Hecla 304
Centennial
Copper Kalis
franklin
Kearsarge U

Osceola 2''
(Julncy 14
liulucy script ... 77
Old Dominion U 73
Tamarack
Tamarack script ,
Tamarack Juuior
Tecum Boh
Wolverine -
Pioneer 4

Merced

Our Iftoaton Letter.
Hohton. Mass., August .'U.lNOO.

The past week v ittieHwd a change in
t lie nentiment on tbe Block exchange and
thin change wanH cted in firmer priifs.
There was no boom or "hurrah" such as
attended (he rally of three weeks ago,
which carue at the culmination of tbe
bear movement in July, but a quiet and
steady hardening of prices and a gradual
advance which creeps along almost unno-
ticed uutil prices have improved five or
iix points. This improvement is moie
likely to last than the excited advance
after which everybody buys to onload.
The present low prices attract investors,
and a gradual absorption of stocks is the
result. The bear traders have found it
more and more difficult recently to make
any impression on tbe stock market and
when covering operations began, the
shorts found stocks somewhat scarcer
than expected. There is not likely to be

any wild speculation on the bull side of

the market until much nearer, or after,
tbe election in November. As the presi-

dential campaign proceeds, and it be-

comes more and more certain that the
candidate of the gold men will win, per-

chance the traders in the stock market
w ill begin to discount the possibility of
Mr. McKinley's success, thesame as other
events are discounted in Wall and State
streets.

General s. also, ought to begin
to pick op early in the fall, i a republi-

can victory in November will asHure pros-

perity and undisturbed financial and cur-

rency laws for at least another four years
iu addition to a promulgation of tbe pol-

icy of reciprocity, which, in itself, is a
s iiiiulus to trade. Merchant" every-
where are complaining of slow collections
i nd the Urge number of business futures
w hich occur every day attests the un-- i
ettled condition of business.

1 be gold imports have assumed impor-
tant proportions recently, some $12,000,- -

00 having been actually shipped to New
Voi k fro ji abroad so far. A portion of
this gold has been turned into tbe sub
treasury at New York in exchange for
greenbacks and, es more gold arrives, it
is probable that tbe treasury gold reserve
will increase rather than diminii-- until
th influx of gold ceases for tbe season.
It it thought that a large number of im
porters bay discounted tbeir bills, fear- -

irg a premium on gold, which precipitat
ed i he Importation of gold earlier than
expected. . Grain and cotton will begin
to go abroad in large quantities fn Sep-

tember and! as tbe ocean passenger travel
is this way io tbe fall, it Is possible that
tie incoming tide of gold will con ti sue to

'i'.owjn our favor for at least another
r zzCj. Tt-- J wCwO each towards rr-i:- rl

J coc7.;i', cra wfclci basloess
prosperity cay V bc.!t, and in which

timid capital may and a guide to in res t- -

inent in enterprises which are languish-

ing only Irotn lack of capital.
The copper market has been qniet and

ritbout special feature during tbe past

week. Lake ingot holds steady at U'V-

11 cents for nominal quotations, while
sales, doubtless, are made at concess'ons

Tbe movement in tbe metal market is so

slow, however, that it is difficult to form

anv opinion of tbe temper of the situa
tlon. No news affecting the industry has
developed recently, except the rumored

reduction in production by tbe falumet
and Hecla company. Tbe copper and
nr.i.1 minincr shares continue dull and

featureless in the local stock market.
K KKKTTi

We live in a country of which the prin

cinal s ourge is stomach-trouble- .

It is more wide-sprea-d than any other
cisease.and, very nearly, moredangeroue

One thing that makes it so dangerous

is that it is so little understood.
If it were better understood, it would

be more feared, more easily cured, less

universal than it is now.

So, those who wish to be cured, take
Shaker Digestive Cordial, because it goes

to the root of the trouble as no other
medicine does. The pure, harmless, cura

tive herbs and plants, of w hich it is com
posed, are what render It so certain and

at the same time, so gentle a cure.
It helps and strengthens the stomach

purifies and tones up tbe system.
Sold br all druggists, price 10 cents to

f 1 per bottle.

llevrnt Hall.
The members of the German-America- n

bow ling club, with their usual liberality,
have decided to give a benefit ball at the
Armory on the evening of Friday next
September 4, the gross proceeds of which

w ill he donated to the Ontonhgon relief

fund, theentiiecoBt of the ball to be de
frayed bv the club. Tickets. f0 cents
each person; supper, 23 cents extra.

I?y attending this ball you will be able
to kill two birds with one stone, viz.,

have an enjoyable time and help tbe

McC'lure's Magazine for September wllj

contain tbe first report ever published of

Abraham Lincoln's famous "Lost Speech"
delivered at Bloomington, before the first
republican State convention held in Illi

nois. I never witnessea sucn a scene

before or since,' says Joseph Medill, edi

tor of the Chicago "Tribune," who was
a member of the convention and writes
an introduction to the report of tbe

peech describing the occasion.

LAKE LINDEN.
Miss Virginia Nina Eastman, assisted

by tbe best local talent, gave a very
pleasing concert at the Opera House lost
evening.

The funeral of the late John Light was
held this afternoon. Services were

at the M. K. church and the remains
were taken to Calumet and interred in
Lake View cemetery.

Miss Lurene Seymour, of tbe high
school teaching corps, arrived yesterday
from Day View, where she has been
pending tbe summer. Miss Seymour's

many friends are glad to see ber back
again.

Lake Linden was filled with a merry
crowd of young people from Houghton

esterday afternoon who came out on
an excursion on the Pilgrim and spent
the afternoon taking in the sights about
the town.

Mrs. F. A. Sennit and daughter,
Laura, and Miss Laura Ilennes, of De

troit, who have been visiting friends here
r some time past, left yesterday on tbe

China for home. MisiM.A. Larkia ac
companied them.

Mr. Hugh McKemie was united in mar
riage to Miss Li Hie A. Trevillion at tie
borne of tbe latter's parents at South
Lake Linden last evening, the Her. Jef se
Poyey tying the nuptial knot. The cere
mony was witnessed by a large circle of
friends of tbe bappy couple and tbey were
the recipients of many valuable presents.

Tbe big raft of lumber from the King
ston estate, which was at Hancock last

eek is now at tbe South Lake Linden
ocks where a big stock is being placed

n the Thielman lumber yard. After tbe
mber for tbe lumber company is taken

ff, tbe raft will be taken to the Calumet
nd Hecla company docks at Lake Lin

den, where it will be shipped to the mine
at Calumet over the H. & T. L. railroad
as needed.

Tbe Lake Linden and South Lake Liu- -

en public schoo's will open for the fall
term next Tuesday and tbe schoo
connected with Holy Uosary's church w ill

so be opened on that date.
Following is the corps of teachers for

next term:
Superintendent C. O. White. A. M., I'll. D.
High Pchool-M- rs. C. (J. White, Ph. II., prli -
pal; Lurene Peymonr, Ph. II , Mary T. Sulli

van, Anna E. Cool, Ph. I) , assistant.
Grammar Dept. Mary K. Honk Ins, Gussie
. Newton, Alice M. liollister, Jennie Owen
Primary Dept. Mary Mcltae, Anna StefTes,
aggie Daley, Ma Kohpel, MlnLle McKen.le,

Ida M. Fisher.
(iHOVE St HOtlU

Grammar Dept. Mary J. McDonald, princi
pal; Ella M. Learv, Georsle Edwards.

Primary Dept. Nora Dee, Anna Pope, Ida
Hagen, Cellna Lanoutte, Joule McLaughlin,

Majorle McDonald, Para Cameron.

That there is a sentiment in favor of

tbe free coinage of silver here, was shown
at a meeting held in the town hall last
Monday evening to organize a free silver
club, and that tbe sentiment is a strong
one is already shown by the interest the
members are taking in tbe organization
and tbe enthusiarm with which tbe club
starts out. Resolutions were adopted
declaring in fayor of the free coinage of
silver at a 10 to 1, ratio and condemning
tbe exisiting financial condition as beir g
against tb best interest of the country
and the people. The resolutions also
pledge tbe members to do every tb'ng
possible to favor the cause of silver. An-

other meeting will be held next Monday
when more members will be added to the
roll and arrangements made for regular
meetings. A permanent ftranization
was affected with tbe .or.- -

President-Geor- ge W. Ofr. NVle rresident wiuiim l Hagen.
Secretary B. Urule.
Treasurer Jobn A. Grles.

Tie of Visit Intended
They are still healing afflicted, and

great good constantly going on at their par
lors, curing the Deaf and Blind and diseases
given up by others as incurable and hopeless
is truly wonderful.

So remarkable has been the demand, and
from such a multitude seeking the benefits
being derived from rare skill, services and
treatments rendered by the famous specialists

R?.a flriaal Qrifl WiflflraW
Ob Ida UilUfJi fJufitt aiAUUCUrJUaa

they have been compelled to extend time
of their stay at

THE NEW JEWELL HOUSE, RED JACKET,

Until 9 O'Clook, Saturday Eve., Sept. 5, 1896.

All Examinations and Consultation Free,
Every day, from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Ir. Oneal ill renin In until Frldav nliclit. Keptemher 4. and lr. MrOmlier
until Nat iiijtlit. Meptember .V

DR. OPEN ONEAL,
riii' Xoti'il Cliciio Oculist mid Aui ist, nud one of the ic.ilfst of

hxi(Tt SimnIistH in the treatment of nil diseases of Eye, Knr,
Nose and Throat, will ;ive special attention and careful

examinations free of charge.
II K (TIIKS DKAFXKSS by tbe only successful treatment. If VOtir CflHH linn been

pronounced incurable, do not despair, as he cures t)0 per cent and benefits all after
ii omer means ana measures nave tailed, it is not the years you have been deaf,
ut tbe condition, that renders your ears curable or incurable. Dr. Oneal can tell

you in five minutes whether you can or cannot be cured.
II LAD M)ISEs Kinging noises in tbe ears are alarm hells nnnouncing the
approach of deafness, lleed tbeir warning and ao to Dr. Oneal. th nnlv sne.

cialist who cures without a failure.
DISCIIAIWJISd, Ears. A positive cure guaranteed in every case
DKAF AM) DUMIJ made to hear and talk. Dr. Oneal is the

performs this miracle.
CATAHKH. in its most loathsome and obstinate form, yields easily and Tiiickly

and with the utmost certainty, to the doctor's great treatment. Hecurescverycase!
CKOSS KYES STKAUillTEXEI) in one minute, without pnm, chloroform orbandage. Thousands of cases cured hv his new method. No mistakes or failures
I'OLYIM S, TUMORS, AND ULCEUS OF THE M)SE, enlarged tonsils, graV

lated sore throat, loss of voice, and all other affections of nose ond throat speedily
and permanently cured.

SOKE EhS, weak, watery or granulated lids, wild bairs, cataract, film over
he eyes, and any other curable malady easily and effectually cured.

It is by the tise of the greatest treatment, medical discoveries
nd inventions, the most perfect methods and effective measures
nd hen limr airents ever enmloved. cumlnm..! Wli f .1:11 ....

n--- 1
- J in fivui tll- -

tUiredfrt)nianen()rnu)UsexpiMi('iict',that('nallesthesMl()('t(rst)M'r-for- m

such wonderful cures cures that would lie utterly imiio.ssihle
to effect by ordinary methods used by others

V,!iill Jfew

Kidneys

the the

the

the

Dr. F. MeOmber.
This famous specialist has had an

extraordinary
.

cxiierieiiee in
4 in ioi l iironie i diseases,

ym-- ' bt"mte and obscure chronic mal
Jr Nil.. nd the pitwriptioti and ap

pneauon treatments certain
places the head the

ff:fo fnmt n,k profession. His
hmyears experience enableshim

u.';' to cure with ease iliwi.ni.u
and women.

If Tl At Ik - Ski .t .

is

i'

u i. i iccrauon, iysupsia, iwoaiing Distress, Fain or Fullness
iiunj4, lurui oi i 'iigesiion (piljKiy CUted.

LI VEIL All diseases of Liver, Spleen, Ilowels, Chronic Constipation, and Rectal
iruunm rriiiiuiK lurmniiii, ui n reuei Hull Cure,

cov

to
cure him at of

of

men
JTi.fniw.u and

.iier any

KIDNEYS AND HLADDEK, ((right's Disease. Diabetes. Chrnnlo lnfl, :

of
erly treated

f

oi

uind Bladder, Durning and Scalding of Urethra readily cured when prop- -

NEUVOUS DEBILITY and all its attending ailments, both of young and middleagd men. The awful eff.cts of negated or improperly treated cases producing
weakness of body and brain, dimness, failing memory, lack of energy and confi-dence, pains, and other distressing symptoms, unfitting one for studv, business orenjoyment of life, and if you have become discouraged you should not fail to consultDr. MeOmber.

V.liT' im mXIi.NJ:UyS "' hftve dixziness of the head and palpi-tatio- n

heart, breathing and suff.icating feeling, fullness of the bead atired, Irritable, discontented feeling, and fear of impending danger or death a dreadof being alone or the reverse desire to lie alone; if your memory is failing and vouare gloomy and despondent, or if you dream much or often, and feel an aversion tosociety, j ou are suffering from a serious disease of the nerves, brain and heart Youhave no time to lose. Call at once and consult this eminent specialist.
DISEASES OF WOMEN -I- f you are suffering from any of the diseases peculiarto your sex, such as falling or displacement of the womb, Inflammation or ulcers-tlo-

bloating, headaches, spinal weakness, pain in back and loins, leucorrhrea. dis-cbarges and burning, smarting and Itching, you can, witb alisolutecertainty.becured bv Dr. MeOmber s valuable aid.
ECZEMA and otber kin affections. Cures guaranteed.

.RHEUMATISM, so difficult to relieve, is often cured by Dr. MeOmber In a fewminutes.
FACIAL BLEMISHES Dr. MeOmber removes tumors, moles, hairs, freckles,

ulcers, sores warts, birthmarks, and all troublesome and unsightly excrescences ofany nature from any part of the body. No knife, no pain or shock.

Hooks, circulars, evidences of Kreat, cures, free to all who call
or wnd for them.

All examinations and consult lltlflll ffu
diTfV ' worn io vour aniictei
0 j, aturlay, .Vptcmlier ., 18'.)r,.

the
i. r

lU'inenilRT
friends. Even

hotel and
day until

0

ADU1TIOXAL. CAM MKT

UoodfainUt wood at J. V ivian.

Co.: $4 a cord.

VTnn
clothing house. ApplT t store.

Jr.. A

t. ifk rnnm. over the Star
the

(let into line. McKinley caues and
hnrrm ht '2." cents at Carltou hardware
company,

Don't forget: that you can get good

accommodations at Davis" w hen at Cop

jier Harbor.
m

Waxtkd A young girl for general

housework in a small family. Apply to
210 Eighth street.

Big line of guns and ammunition at
epW.n Iliir.Unre Co. See the double

barreled shotgun they sell for f 10.

Ths Meat Hi Have.
Insist on getting a "La Emoresse"

10-ce- cigar. All flrst-cla- dealers sell

them, try 'em, like 'em. Equal to Im

ported.

Cyco. Yhatisit? A guaranteed
fir tuincturcs in bicycle tires. No

walking home when you use Cyco

Enough for two tires for flat Carlton

Hardware Co.

Carpenter Job Work.
V. T. Daniel is now prepared to take

all kinds of carpenter job work by the
day or contract. Orders may be Hit at
the Nkwb office or Lean's store.

Vow Lost.
A red cow with black and w bite spots;

hind legs white, with w bite spot on fore-

head; had cow bell attached by strap to
neck. Finder return to Andrew (Jlouzyn-ski- ,

Wolverine mine, auJ receive reward.

Many a day's work is lost by sick bead- -

ache, caused by indigestion and stomach
troubles. DeWitt's Little Early Risers

are the most effectual pill for overcoming
such difficulties.

Eiolk Dhco Stork.

William Klink has opened a bicycle

repair shop at No. 2 Tamarack, where be

is prepared to do all kinds of bicycle re-

pairing. Mr. Klink is a thorough me

chanic and guarantees satisfaction.

It dosen't mitter much whether sick
)ieadache,billiousness,indigeetionandcon-stipatio- n

are caused by neglect or by un-

avoidable circumstances: DeWitt's Little
Early Riser will spedily cure them aU.

Eaolk Ditto Stohe.

Not Ire.
All persouB indebted to me are request

ed to call at my shop on Fine street and
settle tbeir accounts before the Hist of
August. All the accounts not then paid
will be placed in tbe bands of an attor
ney for collection.

Chauleh Salahsa.

Meat market For Hale.
Owing to ill health I am anxious to

dispose of my business witb all utensils,
wagons, horses, etc., comolete as a run
ning concern, l or further particulars
apply to Charles Salassa, Fine Street.

To l ow owners.
1 hereby give notice that cows passing

through my property, Section 9, by
North Tamarack pasture, will be im
pounded in tbe Calumet township pound.

(lARPNEIt.

To Secret Nodetles and Oilier W.lah
lug to lteut a Lodae lloom.

The Temple of Honor lodge room is
vacant on Monday and Wednesday even-
ings of each week. Parties desiring to
rent the same may apply by letter to tbe

nion Temple of Honor and Temperance,
No. 48, Calumet, Mich. Secretary's ad
dress, 2029 Calumet street.

A Mother's Portrait.
"Thou art thy mother's glass, and nhe, In

tliee.
Calls hack the lovely April of her prime."

SlIAKESI'EAHK.

Think of the delight of this! A daugh
ter's picture recalling the April of her
mother, in the bey-de- spring-time- , of
her life!

Think too, of tbe pleasure she may con- -

:r upon him, who is already dear to her
heart, by presenting her portrait.donent

. Herman's studio.

JOHEI'II

A llenatirul Face.
Moles, hairs, freckles, patches, birth-

marks, red spots, warts, pimples, blnck-head-

and other excrescences make the
most beautiful faces look ugly. They are
often embarrassing and are u constant
source of annoyance. Dr. McOmlier.no--
at the Jewell House, Red Jacket, is re-
moving all blemishes by a paiuless pro-ces-

No knife; no scar. A large number
of ladies are taking advantage of the
doctors stay. See advertisement.

All Free.
rri ...
i uose wno nave used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug
gist nnu get a trial bottle, free. Send
your name and address to II. E. Buck
len & Co., Chicago, and get a sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Fills, as well as a
copy oiuuide to Health and Household
instructor, free, all of which is
teed to do you good and cost you noth-
ing. For sale at D. T. Macdonald s
drug store.

Please Take Koilee.
We Are nlnnaa.1 st ...11 - . . ., v v JUU lnat we

maRe everything pertaining to the shoe
frn a La' tm fauenncneapasever from the
best quality of leather. Men's boots or
snoes soied for 45 and CO cents, ladies'
shoes soled for 33 and 40 cents. We
have a nice assorted stock of fall andwinter shoes, and our own make shoe-pack- s,

which we will dispose of at very
low figures, flood work guaranteed.

OkKn & Krmppai.nen
Fifth street, Red Jacket, next to Jacob(lartner's store.

It Mar lo Wafh for Vo--

that he had a severe kidney trouble formanv years, with severe nains In m.ii.and also that his bladder was afWilie tried many d kidney cures, butwithout any good result, About a year

iKW'B I ago he began the use of Electric Pitters.
and found relief at once. Electric Hitters

is especially adapted to cure all kidney

and liver trouble, and often gives almost
instant relief. One trial will prove out
statement. Price, only CO ceuts for large

bottles, at D. T. Macdonald's drug store.

.viulilcan IM Work.
The Michigan dve works, with office

nd work rooms opposite Ryan's store,
Red Jacket, is tbe only prominent dye

house In the copper country. We clan
men's suits and overcoats, ladies' dresses,

silks, feathers, chenile curtains, lace,
gloves, kid shin's and furs. We can dye

wool or cotton in forty-tw- o of thestnnd- -

ard colors. Repairing and alterations
neatly done and at low prices. liCave

your orders at the office or send postal
card and same will! receive prompt at-

tention. Remember we have no agents;

a reward of 10 will be giyen to anyone

that will lead to the conviction of parties
representing themselves as our agents.

(I. Oikck Proprietor.

WANT COLUMN.
fled under this bsad

tnaertod at tbe rats of OMB CBNT s word, each
Insertion. No advertisement taen tor ises
than 16 cents.

NlWSOfflo

FOH NALK.

7DLL LOT-- ln the vtllairs of Hod Jaeket
facing the H. 0. railroad. Apply at tht

MaoDonald & Jack"
Proprietors of 'v

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.

Headdunrters for Keweenaw Stage Lino
Klirsandi'iloestosultall. On teiepnono ex
change.

Portland and Fifth His., lied Jacket,

The Palace
J All I'M IIr'M KK. Prop'r.

SEW ui;h, xkw hoiwks.
If von want the nwelli nt turnout In town,

ohII at the 1'nlHeo Llverv. Heet horses and
best rlt In the eopper country at reasonable
prices, rpoclal rates to picnic parties.

MT.IIIM: OX rOKTLAM) MTIIKKT.

THE CITY BAKERY.
NKLMO. A HTK .lKLl Prop's.

Front Ntreet. UertJacliet.
Fresh hread can be had at tbo following
aces: Tamarack and Hecla stores, Ilennes
Co.'s. Holniani Williams'. Kort jacket, and

Flnlavaon's Laurium, Fresh fruit and cream
cake ever? faturtlav.

George R. Stewart,
Kciddcnt

VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST

TreatH AU IMseases

HORSES, CATTLE nd DOCS
Olllee at McClure's Palace Livery,

UFO JACKET, . . IMIih'aan.

Some : llli
lie

We have recently started nn
allorlng establishment, In McDonald's bulld- -
iir, on Fifth street, and are prepared to do
verytliing in the line tailoring, cleaning,

repairing, etc. Our stoek Is new and complete
mid the prices lower tluin anywhere else.
First-vla- workmunshlp and enct lit Is guar
anteed, (jive im n trial nd you will alwuvs
deal with ns.

of

of

iAricK v iion A.

FRESH

thins

Line of

Fancy Chocolate
From the

John Kranz Factory.
Largest

In Town.

Latest Flavors at

Botau

Livery.

Ties

CHOCE

Assortment

& Hins.
TUIMSPACKIS ItKNEHVBD HYTIIV

talumet and Heela
Mining Company,

its rnnoYKKs
Who .l.k .. .... . .

MHbonUnTV,oenVeV

a

EleCiMre, ,,T.f1',,,,,.llvi,1 r tstiw't? et. corner of Pi
42..I

11 10

5 taSS' R.?" 'I ' "
elloworllluoJacUei "" n

"leNitwsoiiiTO. Ltavo rtlcularsat

olllce. r,,lauor. Apply ,t the company,
street! Fur " IIo No. 1&46 Hocla

ro.&jli'W.0.
Por H.is--v , T" ".M5a jukt,t.

mm, on county nail ii... W,,I
Mulro at h0U,0 '0 J'wn. Kn- -

rnue,,!l!rlt'M Np. ...'streVlT Ten"Km.ulreof thooompany.'

Por Mal li.... .
It. iiited in Hwedeulwn a.''?1 rw)rn nd
ndllecla mining wmp;ny.,,pljr Ut

...7.' 'rHouse No. Sits n . ..
pany.

Par
APPlyonthepremlor'theooS:

House No. 8130 Tnr.-- ioweaeiown. Ani,itnn lbePar si Pretnli.es.
Tunnel str KTw' hoK No. Iia,2ppala. appV tQioh'

Mfirf?hnntc,. iur.T
vx miners

Bank.
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